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INCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  P�per PA-��-�50 Navajo Ch�efta�n, G-BBNT

No & Type of Engines:  2 Lycom�ng LTIO-540-J2BD p�ston eng�nes

Year of Manufacture:  �97�

Date & Time (UTC):  �6 August 2006 at �552 hrs

Location:  Sandown Aerodrome, Isle of W�ght

Type of Flight:  Commerc�al A�r Transport (Passenger)

Persons on Board:  Crew - 2 Passengers - 4

Injuries:  Crew - None Passengers - None

Nature of Damage:  None

Commander’s Licence:  A�rl�ne Transport P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  58 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  8,�96 hours (of wh�ch 6� were on type)
 Last 90 days - 4� hours
 Last 28 days - 28 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot 
and enqu�r�es by the AAIB

Synopsis

After touch�ng down on Runway 2� the p�lot cont�nued 

the land�ng roll onto the runway overrun to avo�d a 

motor veh�cle.  

History of the flight

At the end of a flight from London (City Airport), 

the p�lot made a v�sual approach for a land�ng on 

Runway 2� at Sandown Aerodrome.  The runway had 

a dry grass surface and an LDA of 884 m.  The ex�t 

to the northern tax�way �s at the end of the runway.  

Beyond the end of the runway there �s an overrun of 

approx�mately �00 m wh�ch crosses an uncontrolled 

m�nor publ�c road.  For the land�ng the weather was 

good with an estimated surface wind of 180º/5 kt and 

an a�r temperature of �8ºC.

The p�lot reported that he made a normal touch-down 

and commenced gentle brak�ng.  Towards the end of h�s 

land�ng run, he was prepar�ng to vacate the runway to 

the r�ght when he became aware of a veh�cle enter�ng 

the overrun area of the runway from the publ�c road.  

As the veh�cle appeared to be turn�ng left towards the 

a�rcraft, the p�lot cons�dered that h�s most prudent 

act�on was to cont�nue stra�ght ahead onto the overrun 

and across the road.  Th�s he d�d and he succeeded �n 

avo�d�ng the veh�cle.  He then turned G-BBNT around 
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through �80º and vacated the runway onto the northern 
tax�way.  The p�lot reported that the veh�cle was dr�ven 
off at h�gh speed.  

Performance calculations

The reported we�ght of G-BBNT on land�ng was 
2,869 kg compared to the max�mum land�ng we�ght 
of �,�75 kg.  Based on the preva�l�ng cond�t�ons, the 
A�rplane Fl�ght Manual requ�red a land�ng d�stance from 

50 ft of 585 m on dry grass us�ng max�mum brak�ng.  
W�th the Publ�c Transport factor of �.4� appl�ed, the 
LDR (Land�ng D�stance Requ�red) was 8�7 m wh�ch 
was w�th�n the LDA.

Corrective action

After th�s �nc�dent the aerodrome management �nstalled 
barr�ers to restr�ct veh�cular movement on the road 
dur�ng certa�n a�rcraft movements.


